THE HOLYOKE AFFAIR
AND M N TSAD DEATHS

Margaret was forever fighting with people, and later, making up
with them She was forever resigning from birth-control work, then
startlng up again Now In 1940 she was setting out on one of the hardest battles of her career
The battle took place in Holyoke, Massachusetts, on the heels of several signal victories Right after the One Package decision, the New
York World Telegram announced in a front page story that the first
openly endorsed, government-financed clinic in the country had
opened In Middletown, New York, and thirty-seven slmilar c11n1c.s
were about to open In New York City alone The Amencan Federation
of Labor, had refused to support Margaret during her federal campalgn, but at least one important branch, the International Ladies'
Garment Workers' Unlon, was promising to open a clmlc, too
All of this was heady news, and lt tempted Margaret to come out of
semi-ret~rementa t the age of slxty-nine and take on the state of Massachusetts, one of seven states that kept its "little Comstock Law" on
the books-a law that called the use of contraceptives "Cr~mesAgainst
Chastity, Morality, Decency and Good Order "
Indeed, as late a s 1928, a Dr Antoinette Konlkow had been arrested
in Boston for exhibiting contraceptive articles during a pnvate medlcal lecture A few years later when fifteen prominent physicians filed a
bill to legalize contraceptive care gwen by doctors only, the bill was
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voted down after a spokesman for the Catholic Church declared that
"the medical profession in Massachusetts is of too low an order to be
entrusted with such respons~bllity"
Nevertheless, in 1932, after consulting with ~ t lawyers,
s
the Blrth
Control League of Massachusetts (later the Planned Parenthood
League) opened several cllnlcs to s v e adv~ceto poverty-stncken marrled women referred to them for health reasons by social agencies,
hospitals, and clergymen The first to open, called w t h dellberate clrcumlocution the Mother's Health Office, was in Brookline Six more
followed In Spnngf~eld,Worcester, Salem, New Bedford, Fitchburg,
and Boston's South End
All went well until 1937, when the Salem, Brookline, and South End
cllnlcs were raided in r a p ~ dsuccession In each instance a n imposinglooking woman had appeared with counterfeit social-agency credentials, was found to have alarmingly high blood-pressure, and was given contraceptive adv~ceAll known methods were presented to her
includ~ngrhythm Yet a few days later she returned flashlng a policewoman's badge Staffs of all three clinics were arrested, and codident ~ a records
l
selzed All persons Involved were found guilty and fined,
and the cllnlcs summanly closed
It didn't help when the pohcewoman publicly apologized later, saying she had been forced to become a stooge "because the police had
the limit"
something on her brother" and had threatened to "give h ~ m
~f she refused, nor that a respected poll showed that eighty-two percent
of Massachusetts voters were in favor of permitting doctors to give
contracept~veadvice to marned women for health reasons, and s~xtyfour percent were in favor of having them glve such information to
anyone who asked for it The clinics stayed closed
The time seemed right for the Planned Parenthood League of Massachusetts to ask Margaret Sanger, the movement's most chansmat~c
personality and persuasive lecturer, to start on a state-wide speaking
tour
..
At first everything went well S~xteenhundred people jammed the
Commun~tyChurch in Boston on October 13, applauding when she
told them how George Bernard Shaw had called birth control "the most
revolutionary Idea of the century," and Julian Huxley had said "it w l l
go down in history w t h the greatest advancements of the human intellect, along with the invention of the stone hammer, the mastery of fire,
the discovery of electnc~tyand the Invention of the a r t of printing " In
Hyannis and Worcester she had s ~ m i l asuccesses
r
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In Holyoke thlngs looked promising a t first Margaret was travel~ng
with the socially Impeccable Mrs Lora~neCampbell, president of the
Planned Parenthood League of Massachusetts The Reverend Ronald
J Tamblyn, mlnister of the F ~ r sCongregat~onal
t
Church of Holyoke,
after recelvlng the unanimous vote of h ~board,
s
had offered h ~ church
s
as a meetlng place on October 17 A group of women arnved in town a
day ahead of Margaret's talk, they were full of enthus~asmand ready
to do some advance publmty and get a l ~ t t l erest They had hardly
checked Into thew hotel when rumblings started
On the prevlous Sunday, the R~ght-ReverendMons~gnorJohn F Fagan of St Jerome's, the mother Cathol~cChurch of Holyoke, had ordered a declaration to be read a t all masses saymg that
we have been Informed on good authonty that a campalgn 1s
about to be launched in Western Massachusetts In the Interests of
the detestable practice of birth control It is understood that a natlonally known defender of this vlce, Margaret Sanger by name,
1s to arouse people to pass a new state law permlttmg this vlce to
be pract~cedThose who are sponsoring this lecture are engaged
In a work that is unpatnot~cand a d~sgraceto the Chnstian comm u n ~ t yCatholics, of course, w l l be gulded by the mind of C h r ~ s t ,
and HIS Church, and w ~ lactzvely
l
oppose any attempt to label thls
local~tya s a center of such Immoral doctr~ne
The Cathol~cdeclarat~onwas also run In the Holyoke Transcript
Two days later Mons~gnorFagan personally telephoned a prominent
member of Reverend Tamblyn's church, a man who was also pres~dent
of the Holyoke Nat~onalBank, asklng h ~ m
to oppose the meet~ngThe
bank pres~dentwas un~mpressed,he had lunch w ~ t hanother member
of h ~ church
s
committee, and both agreed to ignore the phone call and
p e r m ~ Margaret
t
to speak a s agreed But the following mornlng Monsignor Fagan telephoned the bank pres~dent
again and urged recons~de r a t ~ o non the grounds of "commun~tyharmony "The bank president
s
church
began to weaken He called a meetmg of h ~ seven-member
committee, ~ncludingthe Reverend Tamblyn, put the matter to a vote,
and the permlsslon was withdrawn by a vote of five to two A Mr Harlan was selected to make the announcement that "the problem of economlc damage to Congregat~onallstmembers a s a result of thew allowIng the speech to be made had to be taken Into account " T h ~ qs u ~ t e
clearly Insinuated that there was now the p o s s ~ b ~ l ~
that
t y all retall
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busmesses run by Congregat~onal~sts
m ~ g hbe
t boycotted by Cathol~cs
~f they went ahead Reverend Tamblyn sent a note tell~ngt h ~ to
s Mr
Eugene Bel~sle,execut~vesecretary of the Mother's Health Office who
was travel~ngw ~ t hMargaret, and the battle was jo~ned
Mr Behsle sent out a not~ceof cancellatlon to the local r a d ~ ostatlon,
w h ~ c hannounced over the alr that the lecture had been called off, as a
result offers from surround~ngcommun~t~es
began to pour m But Mard know
garet s a ~ d"No
,
I m l l accept none, I wlll speak here " She d ~ not
how or where she would speak, and reporters who came to ~ n t e r v ~ e w
her found her lookmg tlred, rumpled, and ~ncrediblyaged Yet to all of
them she kept repeatmg "Somehow I'll manage ~t I will speak here "
Mr Bel~sle,w ~ t hthe help of another local clergyman, phoned the
manager of Holyoke's Turnverem Hall who agreed to rent them h ~ s
place Mr Bel~sleh u r r ~ e dover w ~ t hthe fifty dollars rental fee and was
glven a rece~pt But In no t ~ m ethe president of the Turnverem was
back on the phone He was very sorry, etc , etc , but would Mr Bellsle
please p ~ c kup h ~ check
s
a s he couldn't let them have the hall after all
And so ~twent Mr Belisle left rental fees at other halls, only to have
the same thlng happen All the fees were accepted, all were suddenly
returned
T ~ m began
e
to run out, a lastdltch attempt was made through an attorney for the clty of Holyoke to rent a vacant lot or store, but the owners of the empty stores were myster~ouslybusy, and the ch~efof polwe
sald he couldn't gwe a permit for an open-alr meetmg w~thoutthe permission of the mayor, who unfortunately was out of town
At SIX-thlrty,less than two hours before the scheduled t ~ m of
e the
speech, Margaret was a t a p ~ t c hof trembl~ngexc~tementThen, the Ice
began to break
Holyoke had long been a manufacturing town, the home, among others, of Sk~nner'sSatm and Nat~onalBlank Book plants Only a few
workers In these plants were u n ~ o n ~ z ebut
d the ones that were, were
strong At about seven o'clock word of the threatened cancellatlon
reached these unlonlzed workers, and a half hour later Mrs Campbell
rece~veda phone call It was from the head of the textlle workers
unlon "My name is A n n ~ eSull~van,"she s a ~ d"I
, am a Cathol~cand I
do not beheve In b ~ r t hcontrol But I have just consulted w ~ t hthe other
unlon offic~als,and we all belleve In free speech We have two small
meetmg rooms that we alone control If Mrs Sanger would hke to use
them we mll be glad to let her have them, a t no fee "
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The offer was accepted and the union immed~atelystarted a grapeof its own Soon seventy-five people were crowd~nginto their
small rooms, many stand~ngor sitting on the floor while policemen paraded up and down outs~dethe hall Margaret spoke, hesitantly a t
first, then In a volce that was vibrant and clear
She told how contiacept~onhad saved the hves of thousands of women too old or 111 to bear children How use of ~thad prevented countless
separations and divorces How fathers had been able to get off the relief rolls they had been on ever since the Depression and find lobs that
could support families that no longer grew larger year after year How
women, above all, had been able to stop abortlng themselves or resorting to ruthless quacks to do the job for them-all a s a result of using
birth control
In the first row of the audience, the Reverend Ronald Tamblyn listened Intently He told the press later that he had come to defend the
principle of free speech, but In church the following Sunday he spoke
more humbly He stood up before his assembled congregat~onand confessed, "Only those who never do anything are those who never make a
m~stakeWe a t least d ~ something,
d
although we may not even yet see
clearly what it was "He ended with a plea for "a clearer understanding
of the valley of humiliat~onthrough which we have recently walked
together "
Only the Holyoke Transcrtpt reported the Reverend Tamblyn's
speech, while the Catholic side of the story was widely publicized The
Ave Marta of Notre Dame, Indiana, covered it under the curious title,
"Mrs Sanger's Retreat " On the other hand, to everyone's consternation, both the Natron and the New Republzc, to whlch the story had
been s~multaneouslysubmitted, ran Tamblyn's speech word for word
Years later a pro-Cathol~cbook about the incident, Protestants and
Catholzcs A Relzgtous and Soczal Interactron zn a n Zndustrtal Communrty, was written by Kenneth W~lsonUnderwood and published in
1957 by the Beacon Press
Once more Margaret had snatched victory from defeat
This probably made her bold enough to challenge Angus' attempt to
help her
Sometime before, Angus had met Cardlnal Tisserant, chief libranan
for the Vatican, a t a Librarians' Conference In the United States HavIng heard of Angus' pioneering work with libraries, the Card~nalhad
asked him to come to Rome and make new arrangements for housing
vine
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the rare church manuscr~ptskept In the Vatican Angus, st111 a
staunch Presbyterian, agreed, on the condition he would not have to
kiss the Pope's rmg But he also had other canny thoughts in mind
Maybe Card~nalT~sserant,who was Dean of the College of Cardinals,
would become the next Pope, and Angus would have the chance to
wh~spera few words about b ~ r t hcontrol into h ~ ear?
s Better yet, maybe
he could arrange a meet~ngbetween h ~ m
and Margaret?
The next t ~ m Tisserant
e
came to Amenca, Angus ~nvitedhim to his
V ~ r g i n ~home
a
Seated In deep black leather armcham before the
great stone fireplace, they relaxed over a cup of coffee followed by a b ~ t
of Scotch, and Angus casually brought up the subject of contraception
The Cardinal s a ~ dhe at least would be w~llingto meet Margaret and
l ~ s t e nto her opinions But now it became her turn to balk Any and all
Catholics were still enemies, she told Angus she couldn't possibly see
the Card~nalon the arranged day because that very afternoon she had
t~cketsto a baseball game (She who hated baseballll) She couldn't do it
the day after, or the day after that either Later, Margaret did meet
the Cardinal In Pans, they talked for several hours, but nothing came
of it Margaret, however, couldn't resist raving to Angus about the
handsome Cardmal with his Impresswe long beard, regretting that
such a good-looking man should be confined by cel~bacyAnd Angus
witt~lynamed his guest room the Cardinal Tisserant-Margaret Sanger room because both had honored ~tby sleeping there
Other promment persons now came to the aid of Margaret and birth
control The first was Eleanor Roosevelt Mrs Roosevelt had long been
a quiet supporter of the Sanger Research Bureau Knowing nothing
about bwth control dunng her marnage, and, according to one of her
sons, resorting to abstmence as a contraceptive measure after her five
ch~ldrenwere born, she had been g w n g freely to the cause for quite a
while When In 1940 she broke her silence and publ~clyannounced her
support, it gave the movement a tremendous boost But oppos~t~on
came from a n unexpected quarter-the newly created Ch~ldren'sBureau in Washington, a branch of the P u b l ~ cHealth Service headed by
Katherine Lenroot
MISSLenroot, a hard-faced, thm-l~ppedwoman, the daughter of Republ~canRepresentatwe Irvine Lenroot, was a career bureaucrat Although ~twas her bureau that was supposed to help control venereal
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d~sease,and do something about the shocking number of deaths in
childbirth among women who had borne too many children, she refused to see any connect~onbetween these matters and birth control In
1938 she even canceled a speaking engagement by Hannah Stone a t a
baby-care conference organ~zedby Dr Stone, on the grounds that, on
reflection, she thought that the people who would come would be
offended ~f a b~rth-controladvocate was there She used all the old arguments a g a ~ n sbt ~ r t hcontrol that Congress had once used, plus a few
with a
of her own She declared she was worried about a "civil~zat~on
declining populatlon," that conditions among ill, underfed, and undereducated ch~ldrenwere "none of her business," and that the government should encourage h ~ g hbreedmg among the "biolog~callyfit "
What she didn't admit, accord~ngto the h~storianDavid Kennedy, was
that she was worned about the poss~bil~ty
of finding herself In a job
w ~ t ha decl~ningmfluenee W ~ t fewer
h
ch~ldrenborn, she reasoned, her
bureau might be closed
One Public Health offic~alwho sensed her hostility declared, "Katherine Lenroot 1s hopeless " So d ~ others
d
when she tied up maternal- and
child-welfare funds voted for her department and let them sit idly In
the bank And when women wrote to the Children's Bureau, thinlung
~ta log~calplace to get advice on birth control, she instructed her subord~natesto answer with a form letter statlng "no informat~onavailable " Answering t h ~ way,
s
lamented a Washington Children's Bureau
doctor, "always makes me feel mean "
Eventually, however, after Mrs Roosevelt won over the Surgeon
General to the cause, MISS Lenroot loosened her funds and turned
them over to the Public Health Service, a department w h ~ c hhad seen
the need to advise women war-workers on how to space thew chddren
so they would take fewer leaves of absence for unwanted pregnancies
Margaret wanted to send out another victorious statement to the press
hading the act~onof the Surgeon General, but Mrs Roosevelt made
for a
her promlse she wouldn't Instead, though she hadn't wntten h ~ m
year, Margaret turned to Harold to exult "Another m~lestonel"
Harold and his w ~ f eNell were not alone In adonng Margaret
Another admirer was Dr Robert Latou Dickinson, who had progressed
to a first-name b a s s with her When Hannah Stone died suddenly a t
the age of forty-seven, Margaret, who st111 cons~deredherself In command, appointed her husband, Dr Abraham Stone, in her place at the
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Sixteenth Street c l ~ n ~D~ck~nson,
c
who was supposed to make such appo~ntments,~gnoredthe matter About Abraham Stone he wrote, "a
fine s p m t h~s,"endmg, "yours w ~ t renewed
h
enthus~asm,Robert "
Soon D ~ c k ~ n s owas
n outlmng plans for teach~ngsemmars at the
c h n ~ cand acceptmg Abraham Stone uncond~t~onally
In a letter to
Margaret, he wrote "It's your cllnlc and you made ~ tand
, we who stand
off and turn up only once In a whde have no call to cr~ticlze~f you
appo~nta new d~rectorw~thoutconsulting a nom~nalBoard of Management " T h ~ ts ~ m ehe ended w ~ t heven more enthus~asm"Yours in the
hope we may convert the world "
D ~ c k ~ n s owas
n also busy t e s t ~ n gold and new contraceptwes He
found that the suppositones so much chenshed by the French were not
w~thoutproblems, they melted a t d~fferenttemperatures m different
women-some took five mlnutes, some took t h ~ r t yHe found that the
medicated tablets sold In drugstores were often useless because they
crumbled ~f kept too long, a stronger cardboard contalner would prevent t h ~ but
s the prlce would have to go up And as for the products advert~sedIn magazines, for "personal daint~ness,"the ads gave no Instruct~ons,only the box Everyone knew that when a woman has an
Impatlent partner she does not stop to read the boxtop He would wnte
the advertisers a t once
T h ~ ks ~ n dof news greatly cheered Margaret Throughout the years
she had been too busy to mon~torresearch herself, but she had always
read the hundreds of thousands of thank-you notes from faraway women whose only knowledge of blrth control came from her pamphlets,
these women felt she had l~terallysaved thew llves She seldom pnnted thew letters though, know~ngthat t r a g ~ cstones make far better
copy than happy stones, and are much better at bnngmg In contnbut~ons
Yet, excellent fund ralser that she was, she was t ~ g hw
t t h her own
money When Pearl Buck, who had been one of her mam helpers durmg her federal campaign, started the East West Foundahon to spread
knowledge of the d~fferentparts of the world, she asked Margaret to
d
become a Founder for a thousand dollars Margaret ~ n s ~ s t eshe
couldn't afford ~ tshe
, had more r e p a m to make on Wlllowlake which
had been more or less on the market smce 1935 Bes~des,she was keepmg up three r e s ~ d e n c e w n In
e Tucson to w h ~ c hJ Noah had returned,
one In Truro where her s ~ s t e r summered,
s
and one In New York at the
elegant Barclay Hotel
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Though malntalnlng three homes was expenswe, she was not having
financial troubles J Noah had recouped much of hls fortune and was
soon to leave hls beloved Margy five mllllon dollars But now that she
was hobnobbing wlth mult~milllonalres,she felt she was by contrast
only a small mllllonalre She gave away money, but only to the fnends
and causes of her cholce, such as the Converted Catholm Chrlst's MISslon or the Soclety of Hoslcruclans Also, durlng the war years when
food was bemg ratloned In England, she sent frlends there generous
and frequent food parcels
On the few occasions when she was a t Willowlake, she continued to
glve lavlsh partles lnvltlng people llke Robert Dlcklnson and Clarence
Gamble, a wealthy physician keenly Interested in blrth control Dicklnson recalled one of these partles In a handwrltlng so beautiful ~t
looks hke an ~llumlnatedmanuscript
It must be deep satlsfactlon to you to beget deep affection Leadership sornet~mesmeans loneliness Ideals so far In advance of pubhc oplnlon as to be bltterly opposed, may breed sternness For you
to keep your klndl~nessand tenderness 1s one of the traits your
frlends most prlze
I am remembenng a mornlng of clear sunshme In a garden
spot No background of trees and vlnes and grey stone walls, blossomlng dogwood and greensward slopes, could have been a better
settlng Arm In arm, three of the most lndivldual of mdlvldual~ s t s - c a l l m geach other Margaret and Clarence and Robert-had
intlmate talk, revlew of long team-work, plannmg of far outlook
They had hved long enough to see very many of thelr dreams
come true I t was a day to be remembered Yours these many
years
In 1942 at the age of e~ghty-three,J Noah had a stroke And Stuart,
who had suffered from the compllcat~onsof hls mastoidltls for so long,
had at last had a successful operation, finlshed hls medwal education,
marrled, and become an Internist m Tucson before golng Into mllltary
servlce Stuart's wlfe had also presented Margaret urlth her first
granddaughter, named Margaret When Harold Chlld heard thls, he
sald he found ~t"as different a s ~t1s delightful to thlnk of anyone so Incurably young as you are m t h a llttle granddaughter of her own "
In 1942 an unexpected letter came from B ~ l lSanger He had not
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communicated with Margaret for over twenty years, but ~twas her
blrthday and he wanted her to know he remembered He had wntten
two books, one on Tom Paine, the other on the Aztecs Nelther had sold
any better than hls dark brooding paintings, still he pnded himself on
hls attempt Mainly, though, he was thmnklng of hls children He had
heard that Stuart and Grant were In servlce and was worned about
them Would she please give him some details?
His letter went on w t h memones of the chlldren when they were
young Stuart insisting on stopplng to collect round stones that looked
s
Grant In a little
like baseballs a s he trudged up a hill with h ~ father,
w h ~ t esuit messlng up a neighbor's lettuce bed And Peggy-always
Peggy "We mustn't love too much or it w l l be taken from us1 I don't
know who said those words but it's true And '%me heals all wounds '
No1 The wound of Peggy's death has never healedlf"
If Margaret answered Bill's letter there is no record of ~t She dld
however wnte to H G Wells, having learned he was senously 111w t h
a recurrence of tuberculosis, and Invite him to come to her beautiful
home in Anzona to recuperate Wells' secretary answered wlth a polite
note saymg he was too 111 to travel, but that he appreciated her concern
That same year, J Noah had another stroke, putting hlm into a
wheelchair and then into a hospltal He wrote his nlece Carrol from
the hospltal
I am as helpless as a newborn babe I came out here in a serles
of ambulances I thmk I got In four different cars a t changmg
points I was shoved Into car windows and put together Inside
I do not have an ache or paln My physical body is as
well as can be, and I am normal and healthy, whlch makes it difficult to have to succomb to the inevitable
Margaret added a postscript saymg that she was staylng close and
trying to glve him a laugh now and then, as well a s the kind of food he
liked He dled a week later, at home as he had requested, not wantlng
hls Margy out of his sight Margaret described his death
I was alone in the house-the nurse was on her four-hour
leave-the doctor out on calls I went into J Noah's room about
three o'clock to rest on the nurse's cot because there is a good cool-
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er there wh~chkeeps the room lovely w ~ t hcool, dry air I tned to
let the bed down to glve J N a little more comfortable posit~onas
he was then asleep He opened his eyes and waved me to stop So I
turned to let down the Venet~anblinds to keep the hght from his
eyes--he waved me away and s a ~ d"Let
,
them alone I want to
look at the mountains "Those were his last words
Her two sons flew to Tucson for the funeral, both in mil~taryuniforms, but none of h ~ own
s children came-ather because he had been
such a martinet to them or because of a long-stand~nggrudge agalnst
Margaret Years later, when Willowlake had been sold, J Noah's
daughter excla~medangnly, "This property should have belonged to
me'"
Margaret put up a tablet In her husband's memory at the S~xteenth
Street Bureau, stressing his service as treasurer and uslng the sentimental quote 'Where your treasure is, there lies your heart also " But
a t the funeral servlce her old fr~endDorothy Brush of the Brush Foundation delivered a more forthnght eulogy "He was all bark and no
blte In Heaven if everyth~ngisn't all right, he'll shout In an outraged
tone, 'Where's Margy?' Then he'll kiss her and hold her tight " He was
buried at F~shkill
Soon Margaret had to face other losses
Harold had a fall that year after a stroke, but insisted he didn't m ~ n d
it a bit since he was an "~nsignificantwh~pper-snapper"He d~ctatedto
his wife after he lost the use of h ~ right
s
arm, joking to the end "I am
golng to learn Insh, Pegeen, for I'm sure there must be some glonous
swear-words In that language of Saints and Heroes " He died before
she had a chance to reply
Then Nan H~ggins,a bel~evingChrlst~anScientist, died during a
heart attack after refus~ngto call a doctor Margaret began to keep a
diary agaln, repeating herself as aging people do
October 24, 1944 Willowlake is for sale J N passed away
June 21 '43, and l~ttlesister Nan January 6, '44 Two dear graves
slde by side In F~shkillCemetery It is lonely Lots to do My
paint~ngand B C all big Interests but one gets loneliness nevertheless

* * *
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Indeed she was lonely, and also more than a little confused, for the
sudden Inheritance of five million dollars left her stunned J Noah left
nothmg to his chlldren by his previous marriage He had kept his
money almost exclusively in his own hands, handl~ngeveryth~ngon
charge accounts which he closely inspected, and doling out such a
small personal allowance that Margaret had had to sneak a few dollars
from it when she wanted to do someth~ngon her own like send Grant a
generous g.lft Now, with five million all hers to spend as she pleased,
e dec~deWhen she
she didn't q u ~ t eknow how I t took her some t ~ m to
did, she told Stuart "I will blow lt all in "
Though later she cla~medshe contributed much of her money to the
movement, some of her "business expenses" seem questionable She
appears to have used it to finance her own vacations and to gwe gifts to
her fr~endsIndeed, she drew a very fuzzy line between her own money
and that of her cause She felt that she was essent~ally"The Cause,"
and because she ralsed most of the funds, she thought herself free to
hand them out a s she chose Also, like many crusaders, there was some
of the charlatan and much of the mystic in her, maklng her charismatic and wondrous Because most people enjoy the charismatic and wondrous, most people cont~nuedto adore her no matter what she d ~ d
There were a few, however, who did not adore her One was Dr Helena Wright, a crusty Engllsh gynecolog& After meetmg Margaret at
the Cheltenham Conference in 1948, Dr W r ~ g h described
t
her "Mrs
Sanger had vlolet eyes and reddish ham Her mam character~sticswere
vaulted ambition, arch-hypocrisy and financ~almeanness "
Another who d~slikedher was Robert Allerton Parker, to whom, a s
she grew older, Margaret cont~nuedto turn for new ideas on b~rth-control speeches On one occasion, after much thought, he sent her several In return, when he expected payment In cash he needed, she sent
h~m
a basket of fruit "Fruit! just what I neededll", he stormed, having
no choice but to accept ~t
Margaret's 1944 diary continues w t h entnes about her growing concern for her children
December 22, 1944 Chr~stmascarol on the air
I'm frantlc
to have word of Stuart I've always said smce Peggy's death that
life could not hold me if another of my chlldren went before I
do-I still feel that way Stuart is usually lucky and uses h ~head
s
if left to do so But Army orders are different
It1snow6~~
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and I have a hornble feellng that something 1s wrong wlth one of
the boys
Grant who also had marrled had glven her several grandsons by
now Margaret spent Chnstmas wlth them and them mother Edwlna
at thelr home in Mount Klsco, New York "They are adorable, and
thelr mother 1s wonderful wlth her courage
So 1s Barbara
(Stuart's wlfe) and Margaret I1 and l ~ t t l eNancy are thrillmg, too Only
~tmakes my heart ache that thew fathers are misslng thew development "
She became so famlly conscious that she began w r l t ~ n gregularly to
her s ~ s t e rEthel after years of sllence She also wrote to her brother
Bob ("Spike") Hlgqns, football coach at Penn State, who was to become a member of the 1945Football Hall of Fame But Ethel dled soon
after, at the age of seventy-two
From now on, w ~ t hEthel, J Noah, Nan, and Harold gone, ~twould
be Hugh and Angus to whom Margaret would turn for comfort and to
whom she would give it m return After Havelock dled, Francolse
wrote a book about Havelock that so damned Hugh he swore he would
never have gotten over the shock of it w~thoutMargaret's help Angus,
who took up flylng at the age of slxty-five, injured hlmself so severely
when he wrecked hls private plane that Margaret qulte literally became hls dream woman, he wrote telllng her of flylng through dawns
and sunsets wlth her a t hls slde when he was, In fact, In a bodycast and
~t was lmposslble for hlm even to walk After he recovered, he contlnued to fly,and ~ndeed,flew to Margaret on a number of occasions

